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< s a 
state of' l a1ne 
OF..,I CE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG' JSTA 
ALIEN R '1 r~TRATI ON 
Calais, ma ine 




Name Mi 1 ton r. c Clure 
street Addr c sc 2I5 Union, street 




Hou lone in Un i tod State 3 29 Years HG~ l on3 i n llaine 29 Years ___ ,..;;.. ___ ...;.._ _ 
Born in Bay Side N B 
------
Date, of B.irth Aug 24t/ I890 
/\ 
If ma r r i e d, how ma?\Y chi ltlr ~:1._F_i_v_e _ _ _ oo>dupation Faine r Paper v Hanger 
Woodland Co I 
name of e r:1ployor 
_________________
_________ ......;, 
{~ ~s-nt or l a s t ) 
Woodla nd 
Addr es s of eapl oyer 
- ---------------
-----------
Yes Yes Cngl 1oh ________ s pcak ______ ~~ Yes Re -i ~r i t.,c 
, ,' .·-- - - - --------,-
Yes 
No / .' Other laneuaeea~ ~ ------
----- - ------ --------·-- --....,---
No Have you ..... _ n p l 1c . ..,ion f or citizen s hi p? _____________ _ 
,.,, 
HaTe y ~u ever he.cl ,.J · .1.i o.r y servich?' 
---- - ·----------------
No 
If so, where V'lh n 
---- --- - - ----
Signature 
~ 
. . ·1 - -
1 
, 
l. 
\ 
